
OCTOBER NEWSLETTER

Hasnr t the weather been unbelievable? At this rate, \re
could have almost continued holding our monthly meetings outside
at Roosevelt Grove! On the more practical side, it seems as
,;;;h we made the right choice, when we decided to change our
i;66; meetings from 6enny's to Kingr s. We had a very good turn-
out, and we weie not at all cramped, ?e was often the case before.
wJ trope to have some new speakeis lined up to discuss topics_ that
are rllative to our club, such as vte did at the beginning of the
year. Again, we welcome any possibilities that you may_be able to
subnit to us along these lines, to fill those chilly Wednesday
evenings, which, 6elieve it or not, are fast approaching' Since
the retponse from D. A. Santucci's presentation was excellent,
Chuck pians on giving him a call again. His humor and expertise
were wLtt worth a return visit.

Since f have had some inquiries about putting advertisementE
in our Newsletter, this was also brought up at our last meeting.
ft sas decided that we would charge $lO per ad for non-memb€rsr
and 55 for members. To start things off, all ads will be -typed.-
Ad spaces will be 4L" wide x 2 3/4" high, allowing space for eight
ads per Dage. Initia1ly we will run the ads for 2 months for the
price of'oie ad, to see- if there is much interestr arld this 'could
help to defray the ever rising costs of getting the Newsletter out
to the membershic.

OI'R CLT'B CTIRIST}4AS PAR1Y

We also discrrssed our Christmas Party, which will again be
held at Carmodyr s Restaurant, :rt Rts. 279 & 91O. This time, instead

"f-f.ing 
held 6n a Sunday, i't'iwill be held on a Saturday evening,

Decernbei t4th, with dinnlr at 6:30 and cocktails at 6:0O. The
menu vill be as follows:

Roast Beef $15'67
Stuffed Chicken Breasts -- 915.67
French Fried ShrimP $16'88

ttre ;OOV€ lnclu(les a complete meal, --- appetizers, salad, baked
ootato, vegetables, rolli, EIld dessert, (hopefully, their ever
lucious and eittinq ice cream chocolate cake confectionl) Also
inccuded in this aiount is the tip and sales tax. Since our "money
U"g; is lrursting at the seams, (tte now have 54,463.90 at last tab)
thE club vill aiain pay half the cost of the dinner for couples,
(or for one.) 3o, -:--Iet's "deck the hall," and share in the
ihristmas spiritt We ask that you bring your check to our next
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meeting, or mail it to Doris Keefe, Rt. 19, P.O. Box 373' Wexford'
pa. r5OgO, 5y November 22nd. rf possible, we need our members to
.g.i" rporo""it iocat businesses, etc., to contribute door prizes
f6r our- party. please 1et us know if you can help.

our 5o/5O raffle was won by Tom _Sa_ssak. Before we concluded
our meeting, itt""f. passed-out extra dash plaques that were left
over from ""t-""i--"f,o*t- 

(there are still some more available')

REPORT ON OUR ROAD RALLY

Well
us an admirable turnout. fhl day was a little nippy' but "clear'"
As were all of the participants nminds" apparently! Not too much

can foul uD our memter=. ive're an "on-the-bal1" bunch! First prace
troohy was taken by wayne and Patti Hildenbrand, 2nd. -place-by Keith
liag;riy, And co-oilots Kevin Probst and Jim Kane, €Dd 3rd' place {
Harold and Karen Borgen. All went very well, until yours truly and
h;; "significant oth6r," went around to pick up.the letters which
were tacked on trees, etc., next to the clue points' Gene kept
trying to leave without me while I climbed the grades here and there,
tryini to reach the darn letters. He complained to_ all that he tried
his best, but-i i"pt tetting back in the cart we also noticed that
uoon Bonnie and Chuck Xo1dei's return, Chuck guickly ascended from
his side of their Thunderbird, Ieaving Bonnie inside. h'hen she did
get out, and we asked how things -ttent -- their reply lJas' -- ndon't
6.r"t ""it" 

(Do we sense a bit of tension here?) No one came to
blows though,-r" irr in all, a good time was had by-all, with dinner
afterwards at our old meeting place, Dennyr s in wexford.

" WELL BOWL ME OVER ! ! ! ..

Now then -- about our next event! Yes, it is to be an after-
noon of bowling, a;; " 

facsimile thereof!) r for one vowed' after
seeing myself 6n tape a long, lonq_time aQo, making a complete fool
of myself on the lanes, thai' I-tfd never again-bowl in public'
However, it'"-.t"ry hard to pursue this pasttime in private' so I
gruess r will orr""'again venture out on the floor. Needless to say,
i'-Uowfing form, (aia other) leaves a lot to be desired. Hopefully'
there are others like me out there who will not hesitate to come

outtoo,sothatlwillnotattractsomuchattentionlWewillmeet
at McKnight Lanes, on McKnight Rd., North Hills, (across from
entrance to Ross Park t'1a11, where Bob Evans and Pier I are also
located on the hill, ) around I:OO Sunday afternoon' November 17th'
We trere advised that there will be at least 4 lanes open- to us by
I:3O, ds there will be a special olympic Bowling group there before
lts. Cost is $2.i5, plus =Lo" rentai. See you there!t! Brinq the
whole familv to this one! ! !

MEMORY ''JOGGERS" FROM THE KEEFET S

From Doris --- Dues are dUe the end of the year for next year'

--- For storage
those later

Prom Bill :fJ"fi:'*"::Tllr"i3i';"'::"St3ul" s' O
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IDEAI S FOR NEXT YEAR!

Yes, some of our members are really thinking ahead. Doris
has already reserved the last weekend in August for a corn roast
at Rooseveit Grove. Tf the corn is not so hotr 3s WIS the case
this year, then we wi.ll turn it into a "wienie roast!"

Also, again under consideration, is a combined Car Show/Swap
Meet. .Anoth6r idea --- maybe a combined mini-Road Ral1y & picnic
in June, with a more involved one later on. Just some thoughts to
toss around, or toss "out, " -- whichever!

CHANGTNG OF THE GUARD!

hrith election time coming up locally, this brings to mind our
"election time!" titrile "some" may vant tO remain in their present
oositions, "ottlers" may want to vacate theirs, .ld give some other
rtrore qualified member a chance. So please be thinking of a good
replacement for at least one such position! ----- Thank you;t

A 'POSSTBLE TITREAT TO OUR MUSTA}TG CLUB' S?,. - (YOU dECidE)

Even though the attached article is a little dated, it was
brought to nqr attention, that in light of the current status of
the frajor cai manufacturers, which is not good, that possibly the
contents stated within this article could now begin to be a threat
again. If you are at all concerned, I have a petition that was
given re, tirat you are welcome to sign at the next meeting. As
iar-fetched as it sounds, other resolutions just as unbelievable
have already been passed, so it's something to think about.

I\tEih' MEMBERS:

I{e welcome you all to our club, and hope you will be able to come
to our meetings and events. we look forward to seej.ng you then.
To John & goai, we were glad that you were able to make it t'o'our
Road Rally. (take heed -- some of you "long-standing" members!)

COMING EVElflTS:

Eevember 6th - Monthly meeting, Kingr s Rest., dt
Rts. 910 & 279 l'leeting starts at 7:3O
(dinner beforehand, come around 7:OO)

John & Joan DeRose
L729 Elderslee Rd.
Pittsburgh, Pa. L5227
Home - 8A4-8442

Richard A. & Karen
8O7 Ross Avenue
New Kensington, Pa.
Home - 339-I703
ii5iF - 224-ze7o

l"lacura

15068

Lanes - llcKnight Rd.,
meet there * l:OO.
shoe rental.

tgovember lTthi------- Bowling. -_ l4cKnight
North Hills. will
Cost $2.35, plus
Dinner afterwards.

Nov. 3oth & Dec. lst. FalI Super Swap 91 - AII Ford Swap
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Meet, sponsored bY Unit,ed
Ohio State Fairgrounds
5 acres of rord & l'lercurY
9 d.ttt. 5 P.m. Sat., & 9

Ford Owner's CIub -
Columbus, Ohio
cars & parts.
E.tIl. 3 p.lTl. Sun.

Also on hand for this event will be the actual tihistler/aoush
Racing/t{sA GTc lrl.r"t".tg, and the "winningest driver" in Pro-stock
history, Bob Cfiaa"t iiff also be there to sign autograohs for "big"
and "little" fans alikeI

Deeember 4th ---- l'lonthly meeting at King's Rest' 7:30

OUR CHRISTI4AS PABry - Carmodyrs '1'est' . -ffi.ffilgGner - 6:30 cocktails 6:0o

Bob Macabobby, secretary of the. Northeastern ohio Mustang club'
sent a letter to John Uanner's in Switzerland' John is currently
organizing a Dony drive across Prnerica to coincide with the 30th
y;;; anniiers.iv'"f the lord l4ustangi, and is asking aI1 the l4ustang

Clubs in this country to contact him so that he can plan his route'
rn case you vrere not aware of this before, he also did this for the
25th annivers;t. He brought approx. 2OO cars/ovners from many

different nations, and droie thii convoy from the west coast to the
east coast of the united states. Along his route, tl"y made plans
io "top at different l'lustang CIub's locations to visit and swap

ahg and all tyoes of t'lustani stories. Ford ilotor Company themselves
#5 ;;;"Ii"a-ti* with chase cars and repai!-PeoPle along the wav
(free of cnarge.-) I witl try to get-his address from Bob' and
perhaos send frim a letter it6tn otti club too. This would certainly
be a sight to see, as well as an honor to be a part of.

I^TANT ADS:

FoR sALE: i3ii";t:3?l"n'311"1","r'::'o::l::' :3*'.3Xliiih-
Asking S2l4OO or best offer'
carr cr6g-T 82ffi2ffi7.

FoR slLE: 1333.I";'3;:"3: ; ik?'3"H*:',,-:i:::l:::,"313*"':lu
i*i" __ ,gir spring kit exhaust system. $7,000
CaIl Bob (4L2) 487-3233.

FOR SF,LE: Looking for a good home. '7O\z Falcon 2 'dOor canary
yellow with Sfick, Interior. 3O2 V8, Euto. PS, I1O,O34
miles,dllorig.orig.owner.Maintainedregularly.
CaIl ?at lieed itter 6 p.m. (2L6) 628-5845'

December 14th----

NE'wS F-1iO]'1 OUR "NORTHERIi MUSTFNGER'S: "

I.trANTED:

FOR SALE:

Two wheels for a 1986 Mustang GT. CalI Tim Peter
after 6 p.m. at (2I5) 722-0773.

Disc bfake assembly for L965/66 Mustang' Complete
from spindles out including proper- rnaster cylinder'
Rotors are very thick & appear to be "unused' "

$r50 firm. calr Mj_ke sabor (4L2) 487-0758.
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FOR SALE:

FOR SALE:

'vfAltlTED:

WAIiIITED:

FOR SALE:

FOR S.ALE:

F1CR. SALE:

FOR SALE:

FCIR SPI,E:

FOR SALE:

FCIR. SALE:

1970 Mustang Fastback - 3O2 VB - 2 Jrarrel, automatic,
er',t-rrq radiol pohrer steering. Asking Price-pl$?.
Call Bob Shannon for more details. (4L2\ 653-3779
After 7 p.m.

t 67 Deluxe Mustang buckets. tr pr. - Black - no tears'
CalI Bill Llewellyn at (4L2) 633-2L64

,73 Green steering wheel. calt BiIl or Doris at
(4L2) 366-4679.

1968 Mustang:
1 - Complete tire jack w/lug nut assembly'
2 - Hazard light knob.
3 Spare tire bolt & nut assemblY'
CaII Jason Uhler (4L2) 364-6970

Orig. unrestored 1965 t{ustang Fastbac'k, 289 ' A/T
P/s', ooppy red, standard white interior, 75' 8OO miles'
Tennesse€ cdrr always garaged, very nice' s8,5OO
For more info, call-l'lark Gardner at (216) 358-2054
After 6 p.m.

Mr. Gasket Ig-Iine SuPer Shifter
C;;p i'; i ; w/IlnT a6e-Fm-ouiffifr 3 

rdwq e.
Fiti 4-speed toploader trans. $1O0.0O, oE best offer.
Call Chuck Kolder (4L2) 728-79LL

1985 t"lustang GT S-speed T-top - 7l,OO0 miles
Asking $5,500 Call Lanny Liggett f4L2) 264-5856

Lg72 Mustang Cobra Jet 351 - 4 barrel
Spreadbor Carb. Was rebuilt. $10O
cafl Tom Butler (4L2) 364'4782

Rear bumper for ''7L, '72, or '73. All the holes
for rubblr molding. Asking $50 CalI Tom Butler
(4t2) 364-4782

i966 Mustang Fastback 2a7 4-speed, btack & gold'
Hertz replica. Nice, clean, solid restoration'
$6,9OO.Od Calr Mike at (4L21 834-2226

1968 Mustang Fastback, fresh 351w 4-speed
painted dard Iroc Blue - AlI new sheet metalr D€w
black interior, Cragar SST wheels. Car is 90%
finished. Over $lO,OOg invested. will se1I for
$8,OOO. Call Mike or Dawn at (216) 443-435L

Shelby Hertz 1966 - #1955 original interior
36,OOO original miles- ^^caif -r"lark frheatley (Ofe1 255-2323
If interested, and would like to see pictures
of the car, please call Ray Vinson, (4L2) 935-OO75

E1)R. SALE:
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TIP FCil THE l'lONTT{: - bY Bili Keefe

One very important thing to remember when storing your lqustang
for the ,interl-'Ls to make s,Jre your battery. is disconnected. No

matter where you store your "baby"- (home or in storage' ) I canr t
stress enough the importance of Laking off a battery terminal'
There are two reasons for my saying so, one is, the car could
develooe a short anC cause i fi-re. The other reason is your clock
could drain tfre-cuirent from the batteryt leaving it dead' The

b;;a remedy foi ifri" solution is to completely remove the battery
from the car. This will keep the battery box frgm corroding' and

when out of the t"lustang, you can trickle charge it during the months
that the car is not belng used. I always disconnect my batteries
in the vehicles when they are not in"use, even the ones in the
garageinthehouse.BETTERSAFETHANsoRRY!!

SEE YOU ALL .qT THE NEXT MEETTNG!! KrNGi-9 REST. RTS. 9IO & 279

TTME: 7:3O meeting --- Prnner: 7:00

Your- SecretarY,
\*/ #W

J andL Hag er-ty ( 486-019 5 )

********Jr*****:-******tt*******************'.x********************
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * r( r * * * * * * * * * i i i;;;;;; I I I I * I i * * * '* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 'r

AUTO & TRUCK RESTORAT]'-i

DOI'IESTIC & POREIGN

ANTIQUE * CLASSIC * CUST:',

REFINISHING PAINTING

PAR.TIAL OR COMPLETE

OVER 30 YEAR.S EXPERIENCE
*REFERENCES IF NEEDED

MP.R.R.ELLI AUTO BODY
184I BABCOCK BOULEVARD

( LOCF.TED IN RED' S AUTO VILLA)

PHoNE: 4L2/820-3688

************************tt*********tt*********************************************************iiiiii;;;ti;ii;;;;I;'ii*********************



I was hapo:f

Hooefully no one

pLease don, t forget to fill out ttre "l'lembership Data Entry

FoIm,, and mail it to Chuck Kalish, 189 Wallaston Ave., Emsworth,

Pa. 152O2-L448. If you have misplaced yours, Janet has some

extras that she can send you. Chuck tras worked very hard on this
oroject, and it is up to us the menibership -- to make it work.

He has been updating the list on his computer as the forms come

in to him, and has been passing them out to everyone in attendance

at our meetings and events. If you have any questions, please

eontact Chuck at 761-1431.

Thanks to Janet for writing last monthr s Pony Express. I
$ras on vacation again. The party is over now, so T must get back

to work.

See you at the next meeting. KTNGI S, Rt. 9I0 & I79 at 7:3O.

THE PONY EXPRESS

to see such a good turnout at our last meeting.

went to North Park or Denny's insteadt

Your President,

Chuck Kolder (728-79LL)

I still have a few "Dash Plaques" left over
from our car show. If you did not get one -
please contact me.

P. S.



READEN'S FORUT

'Roth Clunker Bill' Threatens Hobby
nCA mn bB J. .neout gtd b l€
th.E q{'/tn/0'Bo tlrb tcgii/,,'ip/r, 0d-}
mi rlfurq A ho dlll nd rlour own llS
Srnrbrr nd RoPnrenarilr.i

To m*t Wt cgrnmmttr b Srn. FG
rdldrrl$ lortt eut .gqdonco b 7[r
Hqr- wlllltm Roli' u's' slalt.'
Wnhlneba, DC 20510. Yql crn rbo
crll Sm. Fdr'. dttc. d (205, 22a3ln.

Tha nJna and eddrrscr d Yow na
U.S. Srnrtoc nd Roqnnnttltox tt
gononlly ttrilbblo a loltr nqr{
iubllc tionrr q bl crilllng lortr H
nJnaPaPaJ.

springboad hr a larg€r naond effort' h ts

6 ro-ttsts rrpos6te tre re qdd crrn'
ti"n t". a mass d€snnffn of ddcr
ffi- taldtg de h envtanrgttal
;-sats, Egrr[csi cI he dr c qdlal
ddrer;a;asd dtidil bY lau' c'€tr'
cqragPtr bY tax frcafis rrd re*ldtw
vdricb rqlstsafst hrs

AII of us *toild take a firnent b con'

sd€r tt€ possible outcqrp of such a pro
*"m. talien to its logibl conclusbn'
-OU'uousb, a great manyu'ea4r op tankq

wqrld be rcrnoved from our midst' and

".rttot 
ars. reaU so. Brt abrg with ttent

lorfdp nrany tr-otrsands of dsirat'le ard
entireb rcstqable vtntage cars, not b rlren'

uon i treasu€ in rare parts, rnwittingly

delivcred tlp by tte nonsrlhusbst ou'ners

i" U" t"a"i"a-b scrap rn€tal. A wot but

;6I 
"*fut'55 

orpe,-h o,qteb (-' F.t
tt"t ntaer, a'69lt4dibu q 72 Gdass)' fal'
ha its nerlly-prcscribed €missims test'

LirU att*t-cirtainlv be fedo hc cmshcr

h iE fu of a Prohibidrr tax m its cort
lt"ra.p.nt-t'What this u'qild nrean ftr
tt ttoU6v s a massne depletirn oI its most

Gaurn,itt"t - and inePlaceable -
trt",,tt€e, ttp uruesorcd origfrd car'--Th" 

giod nals, cf cturse' is trat tre
ecqrinL of tre trlg.tloidprcbabty Pate
the high-doua classics !r tle hands ol co!

f""t"ti-a hobbyists. The ou'ns 
"f 

q 9!
il,lootu. 6 evqtipertecttytesored'65 GT

o;verrible is unlikety to ba& it in tq a

at.Om dunker rebate or succumb to any

Itier tt.-w" trat would s€nt€nce tre car

to &stnrction.--gd t" bad rerps is lhat lhese brp sur'

,ri*; t-.td hkeb rcqule sarercmodifica'
;;; b" *ttttiel .;rot ernissirn contol

"q,ripttt-tq 
otherwise thry unlld bccne

t,iUlct to som€ manncr of 'dsplay mly'

&zrsnrg, protdbnfrg thet opcratlqr m the

SE€SL
Restictions like *rese uacrrld instandy

&strcfi ttre oldcar market. The larcst ad
ve4, tnst cars unrld soar h valug mddtg
tr; tre endusire Provine of a hr ^
mus€uns and nalthy oilctqs. The..st I
maprity, troudr, uouldplrnge in valw o U
thecxgrt that evcn rday's nicely resored
cars rvotrld fatl victrn o the gorrennrutt's
incentives, makhg &stustion its anb
conqni;al altematw. At trat point tle
could wirress the sPctacle of, saY, a
beautiful'59 Mach 1 b€ing sluedded hb
scrap.

tf trat b ufge lhese qrcnts ae aking us'

then allof ush ttis hobby' lrdudtrrg lte
of us rrytlh cocurgdal hEcsts h n" had brl-
tcr mal€ tt orr bushess' starthg nour, b
hare a rptse h those ddsbns.

l'{alte rp mistake, h tre hands of tte ddtt
activitists this issue has tte real potential of
ore dar legidatingout Mustangs - and tte
oklcar-trobby h gpncral - out of existene'
Ard Idon't tfuarI anorneactngh rnak'

ing lhat gedidon. The mrhinerfi-tt lhb
co,rrW tr Aranglng attitrdes and libstyles
is h octemdY Sood usking cdcr, as ue
har,e seen n ary numbs of rcent crusad€s.

Nonr, lhanks b Unocal' old cars haw d'
tracted the attcnticn of hose who can

unbash trat rnachinery on our intesests-

We shotrH renrernba, too, that thete will
be sare pourcrful idustial ht€ress d uprt
here. 'Itre Amedcan krsdtute of Scrap
Recr,rcbrs has alneady, hobvbus r€asons,

ettaots"a Scn. Roth's proPosd- And ils a^

il?rffitrHfffidflEt
already noed pubtcly tra-83 perurt of tre
automobile pollu6on is being caused by
v€hiclcs bdltprbr o 11183. hmartrateban
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EDlTOR:
I was impressed bY tre dabcac &1*

of Unocafi SCRAP-posrarn adrnnced by
MCe g"urd lt'ltt bs-Bob Deale dtd UrEl
Vi,ce Presid€nt tbren Siikkcnra h tP
Dccrnber Lssue of Th. nn!,ag fhn*

lmpessd but not convinoed-
n d,as poUaUbiust a case of cla'st bad

timing, fut ev€n as l,lr. Deale's Cctgres'
si<nal- sources urq" assuring him that ry
similar st€ps use belng considered a the

fedaal h/as, hose wheels wcrc aheady be-

i"o orrt into nptbn. It came h Sre forrn of
i Siit t"tt iuuv,s2237l intodrc€d bv Se1.

W-itG; V. flr*t of Ddaware trat unrld
seek to eliminate Pre19B0 cars.

The Soth Clunker Bill," as fs dready
begr dut$e4 prcPos€s O glre auO nnrhc'
turers a "credf qr the CAFE (Cqporate

Average Fud EconqnV) nnil ftr-arcry
ore-198o car tpfi hing in ql tad€ ald
i.stro,,t. Scn. Rolh estirnates lhateadl cr€dt
couH'be wctr about $2'0m to lhe
autqnakq, dl dnorrrtt that might be pass-

ed qr b fie neu, car bl.rlrer in the form of
a "dunker rebate.'

ln ommantingan hs bill, Sst. Rdh said
"l considcr this bgistafio a good starting

ooint."' I find that remark €rr€n mqe alarming
than the content of his bi[. A good starting
point for u,hat? Stll nue legislatbt to
ffie *- tt* stingiart and destucfue?

Unocals prolessed Pudty in this affair

needs o be assessed in tte cont€xt of this

latest developnrenl Er,en if Urpcal dd ex'
*i* totuiit witt regard b das* dtd d'
tctiUte cars (whch treyr may udl have), the

t"ut *,neut to our int€rests is in tp blbt '-
up rctivi$ the prognm has inspired - ac'

tivity that, in fact, I belietre it was mant to
inspire.

Califomia-s South Coast Air Qualty
fr4-ig.rt*,t Distict, fq exarpb, PTu*q
Uttdt as a lrivate s€ctor pioncc!' and

oaw lhe Drcgam its enthusiastic stPporl
tiqe notablv, columnist Jotrn Lynker'
*titt g frrr tt; Sqipps-Honrard Neurs Ser-

vir-. Iosed his account of the Urpcal ex'

D€dm€nt with this sobaing obscrrralon:' 'l"l"r,u e<perts think it urouH be prudcnt

for h,;akas b tak€ a bng hand bok at

methods b get P@Pb out of oH cars and

into ttre nsurer, cl€an€tr dles."
It was an cpen challmg b Ccrgress to

oii< rp tre *im u*terc Unocal hft off' And
-W-hington, preddabb cnoug[ was qui;lt

to answ€r tre call.-- 
f-aont think there is any doubt that the

Unocal ini6atir," is aheady serrring as the

Tte Mustang Times/FebmarY, 1991
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noolig rre lha a &tttrlaneme &rse
€aiut te gprsmads dshgCAFElirnits,
but fs irst as ndy ttat he rrns hyng tp
gotndtxod( ha hArst1rbadted l€dsla-
tw ed( an lh: ddca pquh6ori.

h b nd qr oa tb qstEu b@use auto
mmubctrlrr rEfi haw atighly wsted
hte!"sn h sdr apqrrn She 1980, ttc
artagp €pdrrgbuodddes h Ansba
has dscn frurr 25 b 7.5 1ars. That
r€prcs€ntsa rrn** dtrrge h ous-
strip patlerrrs ftat 1nr crr be hr rc a-
caped tE reoacf{ Fad rd Clqrshr
rntt4grsl - clPd*r sfr tE dtagB
is rpwtge Fsl Trrnt ttat h the na-
tirn's ner*ca Ana*+c

With rwq s& goadrhg dsaster
levds, a &dsC gran b rgrup old cars
ftom s€niz sfl 49€d b tp auto
rnakccs h setzCrE!, good rcasons: frsq
by simdatig t[- prdtase o{ nerr car; se-

cond, by siorcaf redrhg the uscd car
aftemraka uilh stich rrurcars ac often
ccrpetttE b s.bs -rd ftt4 bV rcnpvtE

lr ;qd d us prurars. riaeiry ps,l

lmng a r@r n ss ssorrs CAr-E

lLrfts. h couH be a bmanza b h€!n, rna&
u,orl€ble bV cbahing it ln environmental
righteousness and handing it off o the *'
svists h the public sdktg iob.

Like anlnrr u,tp nnght drose to sp€ak
rp qr thse issucs, I lmorl I run tp risk of
bdng dsrniss€d as an brsensllrp lunaflc,
hdl-b€nt cr destoyrrg Ste pldtet tr tE
sake of dayhs wlh my b!F. Brn trat b
ffi) rd tP casa I am kcanly arlare
ol trese b$E ad t ls $ m nans mY lr
tcnEr b eocc rcasoablens.ues b
imtrorrc and poct frP 6lh's envlort
rsrt hdc4 I ag]e €ntrcly urinft ]t. De&
that each of us has a special responslHity
as aubrnotiue enlhusbsts to heb le.d dre
wa!, b dr q'rality u,ttt vdicl€s ltnt ae po
perty equ[ird ard matsrtahed I am mqe'frai 

ulting o & my part, but I mr.rst adnrit
trat Im having a hard tlne acc€pftng

antomotiw gmocide as a rrcessd!, st€p.

t O&il( tt b hlgh ttne dl of rslr tte dd'
car hobby unke rp, pulled cn heads q* of
tte s{rd utd lool€d arqnrd b se wtrat's.
hrypcnrg b ts. Ard ids tnp br cganlza-
tdrs ltl€ trc Mustarrg Club cil Amerta to

must€r the cor.rage to address these
chalenges and sbp gbssing orcr tp hcts
wifi $gary PR urk hildd b tr€nr h/ tre
v€q, ccrrp{&s tha rc onUbumg b trdr
destrrtiqr.

The cfcunrstance ae rlpe h lhls ourr
ty fu an allori attaA qr the ddcr
pqdanr ad h 6ct t ttrk tP rurement
ttas ahea& gdrcld nre nranrerilun ihan
mct of us ae b Ecogrriz. What's nrcc,
It b behg lcd bVpsoCa wtro,I can ass.uc
yqr hrp rd lhe Ctdilcst qild ftr tte
phasrcs adproec tre fm ardtdcrlu€
ftom thls ffiy. thslr bustnd ad& qr
ornems cr the leadodgas tsse ad trcy
wlllbnrsh tsnasl& agiln urless all of usqr: aliz rtgh rpw ad mdre orrs€hps
head.

Jrck Sell
Ourrlmd Parh KS

Yqrletlss qrd o,mngfs cre udrcom'
d ht Tho Hwtcng Tlma.

To havc pur letter Fnted Lr RBadeds

Fonrrq address lnur onespondene tcr
Ttp Edtc, Th€ t'lustans TLnes, P.O' Box
t147. L[trqrta GA 3m58.

O


